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Summary. The S2 albumin fraction (MW ca 40 OOO) was previously reported to 
bo responsible for the distinction of ten characteristic albumin patterns in Pisum, 
EP I - EP X. In this work the S2 fractions from the Pisum forms representing 
EP I - EP X were investigated by means ofimmunoelectrophoresis and immunoblotting, 
at the level of native prnteins and subunits. It has been shown that the S2 fraetion 
is serologically distinct from other components of crude albumin extraets. On the other 
hand, the obtained data have provided an evidence that the S2 albumin fractions 
giving different electrophoretic patterns ure closely related with respect to antigenic 
properties. 

A compamtive electrophoretic analysis of seed albumins from about 500 Pisum 
accessions, representing a wide range of genetic and geographic variation, revealed 10 
characteri8tic patterns: EP I - EP X. Differences between the distinguished EP 
patterns - obtained using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) in an anionie 
buffor system, under non-denaturating conditions - were due to the occurrence of 
several well-dcfined protein hands, designated a-f. Data concerning distribution of 
the EP pattems distinguished contributed discriminating information to the taxo
nomy of Pisum. An electrophoretic analysis of seed albumins proved useful in de
tecting difftirences at the species/subspecies level and was found helpful as a guide 
to the gcographic origin of Pisum accessions (Jakub ek, Przybylska 1983; 
Przybylska et al. 1977, 1985; Przybylska, Zimniak-Przybylska 1985). The 
so-far performed genetic studies, covering some of the distinguished EP patterns, 
indicated monogenic inheritance (Blixt et al. 1980; Przybylska et al. 1984a). 

After gel filtration of crude albumin extracts on Sephadex G 100, albumins 
corresponding to the characteristic bands were recovered in a distinct fraction with 
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the approximate moiecular weight 40 OOO. In contrast to the differentiated patterns 
of the native proteins, the corresponding SDS-PAGE patterns of the S2 fractions 
proved to be similar, showing one or two polypeptides with the molecular weight 
about 23 OOO (Jakubek, Przybylska 1979; Przybyl ska et al. 1984b). The data 
are in agreement with the results reported recently by Oroy et al. (1984) who des
cribed two closely related albumins from Pisum sativum seeds suggesting their 
dimeric structure. 

The purpose of the present work was to get some knowledge about immunologi cal 
relationships of the S2 albumin fractions from the Pisum accessions representing EP 
patterns I - X. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

PLANT MATERIAL 

The investigated Pisum forms , listed according to their EP patterns, were as 
fellows: P. sativum W llO (EP I), P. humile W 936 (EP Il), P. sativurn W 1490 
(EP III), P. abyssinicum W 808 (EP IV) , P.fulvum W 1256 (EP V) , P. sativum 
W 1973 (EP VI), P. sativum VIR 1987 (EP VII), P. syriacum (=P. humile) VIR 
2521 (EP VIII), P. elatius Gat. 255 (EP IX), P. fulvum - Population 1 (EP X). 
The Pisum forms were obtained from several sources: the Pisum Gene Ba.nk at the 
Weibullshclm Plant Breeding Institute , Landskrcna, Swcdcn (W); the N. I. Vavilov 
All Union Research Institute cf Plant Industry, Leningrad, USSR (VIR); "Zentral
institut, for Gcnetik und Kulturpflanzenforschung" cf the Academy cf Sciences 
of GDR, Gatersleben, GDR (Gat.); the Department of B .. tany of the Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem, Israel (P. fulvum accession called "Population l"). 

The materiał used for analyses was grown and rejuvenated in a greenhouse at the 
Institute cf Plant Genetics cf the Polish Academy of Sciences in Poznań. 

ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 

Extraction procedures 

For the preparation of the crude albumin extracts mature pea seeds were hulled 
and the cotyledons milled. The meal was extracted twice with distilled water, 
pH 5.0, at a ratio cf 100 mg meal to 1 ml water, for 1 hat 4°0. After centrifugatiun at 
10 OOO Xg for 30 min the supernatants were ccmbined, adjusted to pH 7.0 with 0.1 N 
NaOH and immediately subjected to immunochemical analysis or storcd at -20°0. 

The proteins designated as the S2 fraction were isolated fo.m total albumins using 
gel filtration on Sephadex G 100, as previously described (Jakubek, Przybylska 
1979). 
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Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 

Cru.de albumin preparations and the S2 fractions were subjected to PAGE on 
7.5% slab gels in anionie buffer system as described by Davis (1964) and also to 
SDS-PAGE on 12% slab gels according to Lar mmli (1970). The following standard 
proteins were used: bovine serum albumin (MW 67 OOO), ovalbumin (MW 45 OOO), 
chymotrypsinogen A (MW 25 OOO) and Jysozyme (MW 14 OOO), obtained from 
"Serva". 

Immunochemical procedures 

Antibody pre paration. - Antisera directed a.gainst the S2 fractions from 
P. Bativum W llO (EP I) and from P. abyssinicum W 808 (EP IV) were produced in 
rabbits primed and boosted thrce times over space of two months by subcutaneous 
injections with freeze-dried preparations of the appropriate protein in Freund's 
adjuvant. One week after the last injection bleeding was induced by puncture of the 
ear vein. Antisera used for immunu blotting studies were purified by ammonium 
sulphate precipitation followed by affinity chromatography on Protein A covalently 
linked to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4 B (Pharmacia, Sweden); bound immuno
globulins were eluted with 0.2 M glycine-HCI buffer, pH 2.3, containing 0.5 M NaCI 
(Nicden et al. 1982). The specificity uf the obtained antisera was established by 
immuncelectrcphorcsis or immuncblotting using crude albumin €Xtracts as an anti
genic materiał. Antisera fr< m preimmune anim&.ls served as a control. 

Immunoelectrophoresis. - Immuncelectrcphoresis was performed in a tris
-glycine-barbital bt:fft-r system, pH 8.8 (Weeke 1973), on 1.5% agarose gels prepared 
according to Scheidegger (1955). After electrophorcsis, for 2 hat 2 V/cm, an anti
aerum was added and alluwed to diffuse for 24-48 h. Dried and washed gels were 
sta.ined for proteins with 0.5% Cocmassie Brilliant Blue G 250 (CBB). Cross reactivi
ties of the specific S2 fraction antisera to crude albumins frcm difflJrent Pisum forms 
were established according to Ossermann (1960) using the S2 fractions from P. sa
liwm W 110 and frcm P. abyssinicum W 808 as reforence antigens. 

Immunoblotting. - Proteinsseparated by PAGE were tra.nsfnred frcm poly
aorylamide gels to nitrocellulose sheets (Schleicher and Schiill, BA 85, 0.45 µm 
pore size) as described by Tow bin et al. (1979) with the modification that the tris
•glycine-methanol blotting bufftr contained additicnally O. 1 % SDS. After ccmple
tion cf the transfer procedure, the reactive sites of the nitrcctołlulcse were blocked 
with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) dissolved in 0.15 M N1,,Cl buffered with 10 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.4 (TBS). Subsequently, the blots were incubated overnight at a room 
temperature with the ,pecific antibody, diluted appropriatdy with 'IBS containing 
1% BSA. The blots were washed with severa! changes cf TBS containing 0.5% 
Triton X-100 and then incubated for 30 min with 10 6 cpm/ml (1251) Protein A labelled 
by a chloramine T procedure with a carrier-free (1251) sodium icdide (Ehrlich et al. 
1979). After a finał washing, the blots were air-dried and exposed to X-ray film 
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(ORWO, HS ll), in the presence of an intensifying screen (Perlux, VEB Kali-Cht>
mie, Berlin), for 24 hat -70°0. 

Affinity purification of antibodies using proteins immobilized 
on nitrocellulose. - The procedure aceording to Smith and Fisher (1984) was 
employed. Briefly, the S2 fraction from P. sativum W 110 was electrophorescd 11nder 
non-denaturating conditions by PAGE and błot transferred as described above. 
Albumin hands on the błot were located by indirect immunoperoxidase staining 
using specific antiserum, horseradish percxi<la,r,e conjugated with goat anti-rabbit 
immunoglobulin, and 4-chloro-1-naphthol as the chromogene. The błot was rinsed in 
TBS-Twcen 20 and the rcgions containing the prominent albumin band:; were excised 
and sepa,mtely W}J,shed with 5 mM glycine-HCl, pH 2.3, supplernented with 500 mM 
NaCI, 0.05% 'lween 20 and 100 mg/ml BSA (three washes each for 30 :;econds). The 
individual eluates were immediately ncutralized with Na2HPO4 • 'rhe pooled eluates 
of particular hands were saturated with preimmune rabbit immunoglobulins and 
used to probe immnnoblots from crude albumin preparatipns uecording to the 
standard Western blotting protocol. 

RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The high-titre antiscrn ag~inst the S2 fractions from P. sativum W 110 (anti-82 
-W ll0antiserum) and from P. abyssinicum W 808 (anti-S2-W 808 antiserum) worc 
raised in rabbits. The specificity of the antisera was established by immunoelectro
phoresis and immunohlotting using crude albumin preparations from the correspond
ing Pisum lines as antigens. The monospecificity of the antisera mn,de it possible to 
use crude albumin extracts for the oomparative analysis of the S2 fractions from 
the Pisum accessions representing different electrophoretic secd albumin patterns, 
EP I - EP X (Przybylska et al. 1984b, 1985). As the two antisera, anti-S2-W 110 
and anti-S2-W 808, provided essentially the same results, the presented documenta
tion is limited to the data obtained using anti-S2-W UO antiserum. 

Immunoelectro phoresis 

The reactivity of anti-S2-W UO antiserum against crudo albumin extra.cts from 
the investigated Pisum forms, exhibiting EP I - EP X, is illustrated in Fig. 1. In 
all forms, except the one with EP VI, distinct immunoprecipitates may be observed. 
The precipitation lines vary in shape and electrophoretic mobility which is consistent 
with the earlier reported diff0rences in electrophoretic patterns of the S2 fractions 
in Pisum. Also, the lack of an immunoprecipitate in the Pisum form with EP VI is in 
accordance with the previous observation that the Pisum form with EP VI showed 
no peak corresponding to the S2 fraction when total seed albumins werc subjected 
to gel filtration on sephadex (Przybylska et al. 1984). It should, however, be 
emphasized, that using a modified immunoelectrophoretic procedure according to 
Ossermann (1960) a small amount of the protein fraction precipitated by the anti-
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Fig. l. Immunoprecipitation patterns of tho 
crude albumin fractions from ton distant 
Pi.mm forms, obtained after immunoelectro 
phoresis using antiscmm against the S2 al
bumin frMtion from Pisum .sativum W 110 
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the followlng Piaum accessions: P. sat-ivum W 110 (EP 
I), P. humifo W 930 (El' II), P. sativum W 1490 (EP 
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Fig. 2. Antigenic homologies between the S2 
fractions from the Pisum accessions repres

enting patterns EP I - EP X 
Cmde albumins were separated by the O•sermann 

technique using antisernm agalnst the S2 albumin fra
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Fig. 3. lmmunoblotting analysis of the S2 fractions from tho Pib·um forms 
representing EP I - EP X 

A - CBB-stained PAGE patterns of crude albumin extracts, B - CBB
-stained PAGE patterns of the S2 fractions, C - Labelling patterns of crude 

albumin extracts after PAGE and immunoblotting 
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compon<'nts of tho S~ fraction from 1'. sativurn W 110 by 
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-S2-W 110 ,sntiserum could be detected in the Pisum form with EP VI (Fig. 2). 
The results obtaine<l by mcans of the above technique provided a supporting evi
dence that the S2 fractions frcm all the investigated Piwiim forms a.re nntigenically 
identical or at least. very similar. 

Immunoblotting 

The immu11oblotting t~nalysis was use<l to compare the S2 fra.ctions at the lcvel 
of native proteins and subunits. 

Fig. 3 presents the rcsults obtained when the S2 fractions were subjected to 
PAGE undor non-dcnaturnting conditiC!ns. Fig. 3A a.nd 3B show, respectively, 
CBB-stained PAGE pattems of crude albumin extl'"a.cts m1d of the S2 fractions from 
the Pisum formH representing EP patterns I-X. The labelling pat.terns of crude 
albumins after immuno blotting arc shown in Fig. 3C. Mo,rked similaritics between 
the PAGE pattems of the S2 fractions and the immunoblotting pv,tterns may be 
observed. It means that of the numerous proteins present in the crudc albumin 
extracts (Fig. 3A) only the albumins constituting the S2 fractions were specifically 
detected by the anti-S2-W UO antiserum. Regarding the Pisum form with EP VI, 
it is worth noticing that its cross-reactivity pat.tern is similar to that observed in 
the Pisum form with EP I. I:n this connection it should be mentioned that EP 
patterns I and VI werc found in the closely rclatcd P. sativum forms (Przybylska 
et al. 1977, Przybylska et al. 1984b). 

'J'o recognize immunological relationships between the components of the S2. 
fr1:tction from P. sativum, W llO a blot-affinity purification of the respective antibo
dies was 11pplied as described in "Materials and methods". The blot-affinity-puri
fi.ed antibcdies were then used to reprobe ,,, Western błot of the crude :1lbumin 
fraction from P . scitivum, W llO. As f,hown in Fig. 4, labelling patterns obtained with 
the antibodies affinity-purified on the immobilized electrophoretic albumin vari
ants a, b, and x r,re practically undistinguishable (tracks 3, 4, 5), though band x was 
detcctnble only 2J, high sa,mple loadings. It ehould be noted here that bands a and b 
are the characteristic bfmds of EP I while the additicnal band x scems to be an 
artefact. The appearance c,f ndditi0nal prcmincnt hands on atorage of albumin 
pre1rn,rations was observe<l in cur earlier investigaticns (Zimniak-Przybylska 
et al. 1985). It was also rcportcd by Croy et al. (1984) who ascribed it to deami
dationH. 

Regarding the abovc d.escribed experimcnt, it is worth emphasizing that a:ffinity
-purifi.cation cf alltibodies provides a convenient approach to investigating immuno
logical relationships betwecn proteins or peptides of ccmplex antigens used for 
produetion of alltiHcra.. The antigen rEmains irreversibly bound to the nitrocellulosc 
throughout the pro bing and elution procedure and sufficient quantities of the puri
fied antibodies r.re being recovered for reprobing Western blots. Moreover, it is 
possible to rcuse the washed nitrocellulose for a subsequent affinity-purification. 

Antigcnic Rimilnriti.•s at a subunit level were investiga1i€d using immunoblots. 
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derived from SDS-PAGE patterns of the crude albumin extracts. Figures 5A and 5B 
show, respectively, CBB-stained SDS-PAGE patterns of crude albumin extracts and 
of the S2 fractions from the Pisum forms with EP patterns I - X. Fig. 5C presents 
the corresponding SDS-PAGE patterns of crude albumins probed by immunoblott
ing. The obtained results clearly indicate that subunits of the S2 fractions from 
different Pisum forms are selectively recognized with the anti-S2-W 110 antiserum. 
Two closely migrating subunits observed in the CBB-stained gel of the S2 fractions 
{Fig. 5B) appear as a single polypeptide in immunoblots (Fig. 5C) which indicates 
that both subunit species were recognized by the antibodies. The observed variation 
in the intensity of the radioactive signals, noticed also in the analysis of the native 
proteins, may be due to di:ff0rent amounts of the S2 fraction and/or to different avail
ability of its antigenic sites in various Pisum forms. However, the observed cross
-reacticn clearly indicates that the S2 fraction subunits from all the examined 
Pisum forms are closely related with respect to antigenic properties. 

The presented results of immunochemical investigations provide some informa
tion on the nature of the electrophoretically detected heterogeneity and variation 
of the S2 albumin fraction in Pisum. The antigenic similarity of the albumin com
ponents with diff0rent electrophoretic mobilities is a elear indication of their struc
tural relatedness. This is consistent with the data provided by the structural analysis 
of the S2 fraction from the Pisum form with EP III, showing severa! well-separated 
characteristic hands (Zimniak-Przybylska et al. 1985). The amino acid sequence 
analysis showed this fraction to represent a single class of protein, composed of 
polypeptidc chains containing about 200 residues, in m:1inly hydrophilic structures, 
with few methionine and cysteine/half-cystine residues. The structural nnalysis 
suggested the presence of single positions with microheterogeneitics which might 
create charge differences observed in the banding pattern of the native protein. 
As pointed out by Casey and Domoney (1985), single amino acid substitutions 
can have large effect on electrophoretic mobility. 

The results of this investigation arc also in agreement with the report of Croy 
et al. (1984) describing purification and some properties of two major pea seed albu
mins, which apparently are equivalent to the characteristic albumins a :.mel b in the 
S2 fraction f.rom Pisum forms with EP I. The quoted investigators showed the 
proteins to be dimers, the larger protein being built of the subunits with MW 25 OOO 
and the smaller one consisting of the subunits with MW 24 OOO. The componcnt sub
units of the two examined proteins were found to display close homology, as judged 
by immunological cross-reaction, amino acid ccmposition, N-terminal amino acids, 
triptic peptide maps and CNBr-cleavage prcducts. 

The molecular basis of heterogeneity and variation of the major seed albumin 
fraction in Pisum, called here the S2 albumin fraction, is not elear yet. In the case 
of storage pea proteins, existence of small gene families, and also post-translational 
modifications and storage artefacts were considered the sources of the electropho
retically detected heterogeneity and variation of the polypeptide subunits (Casey, 
Do money 1985; Gate house et al. 1984). The biochemical basis of variation of the 
S2 albumin fraction may be similar. It should be stressed, however, that the distinc-
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tion of EP patterns I - X cannot be attributed to storage artefacts. Monogenic 
inheritance of the EP patterns as well as taxoncmic and geographic relationships 
concerning their distributicn (see the intrcductirn) indicate that the EP patterns 
distinguished reflect genetically controlled difftrences. 
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BADANIA PORÓWNAWCZE BIAŁEK NASION RODZAJU PISUM 
XI. IMMUNOLOGICZNE POWINOWACTWO FRAKCJI ALBUMINOWYCH S2 

Stres zczenie 

We wcześniejszych badaniach wyróżniono w obrębie rodzaju Pisum 10 typów elektro
foretycznego spektrum białek albuminowych nasion (EP I - EP X). Jak stwierdzono, białka. 
odpowiedzialne za wykryte różnice mają ciężar cząsteczkowy około 40 OOO i można je stosun
kowo łatwo wydzielić metodą sączenia żelowego jako tzw. frakcję S2. 

Niniejsza praca przedstawia wyniki immunochemicznej analizy porównawczej frakcji S2 
wydzielonych z form Pisum reprezentujących EP I - EP X. Analizowano białka natywne 
i ich podjednostki, przy zastosowaniu immunoelektroforezy i „immunoblotting". Wykazano, 
że frakcja S2 jest serologicznie różna od pozostałych składników surowych ekstraktów albu
minowych nasion. Stwierdzono równocześnie, że frakcje S2 wyraźnie różniące się obrazem 
elektroforetycznym wykazują podobne właściwości antygenowe. 

CPABHIITEJibHbIE MCCJIE.[(OBAHlUI 6EJIKOB CEM~H PO.[(A PISUM 
Xl. l1MMYHOJIOD1qECKOE CPO)J;CTBO AJlb6YMMHOBbIX <l>PAKU,1111. S2 

Pe310Mc 

B npe.111,1.11ymlłX RCCJI6.1IOB3HHSIX B npe.11errax po.11a Pisum 6b!JIO Bhl,!\CJICHO 10 THIIOB 3Jl6KTpo<J>opeTH

'16CK0f0 Cll6KTpa arr1,6yMHHOBbIX 6enKOB C6MJIH (EP I - X). KaK 6hIJIO ycraH0BJI6H0, 6emrn, 0TB6TCTB6HHb!6 

3a o6HapylłCCHHh!C pa3HIU{hl, lIMClOT M·oneKyJillpHblH BCC 0K0JI0 40 ooo H 0THOCl{TCJ!hH0 rrerKO M0lłCH0 

ux Bbl.lICJIHTb MCT0,!\0M renenoii. qJlIJibTpamm KaK TaK-Ha3bIBaCM)'lO q>paKUl{IO S2. 
B H3CTOlII.UCi!: pa6oTe npe,!\crannem,r pe3yJihTaTI,[ cpaBHlłTCJII,H0ro aMMyHOJI0fH'łCCK0f0 aHamua 

cppaKURlł S2, 131,1.11erreHH1,1x R3 <J>opM Pisum, npe.11cTaBJilIIOI.Uax EP l- X. AttaJll{JlfpoBanHc1, MCCTHbIC 6emrn 

H lIX Il0.1I6L11{HHUbl IIPH TIPHMCH6HIIH KMM)'H03JICKTpOq>Ope3bl H „HMMyHOq>HJibTpaURH". O6HapYlłCCHO, 'łTO 

<J>paKUHlI S2 ceponorK'łCCKI{ 0TJIH'[aCTClI OT 0CTaJ!bHb!X K0MIIOH6HT0B Cb!pbIX an1,6yMllHOBblX 3KCTpaK

T0B CCMlIH. OLIHOBpCM6HHO 6hIJIO ycTaH0BJICH0, 'IT0 <J>paKUlIH S2, lIBH0 OTJlll'łalOI.UHCClI CB0HM 3JICK

Tpocpopent'łecKHM cneKTp0M, np0HBJIJIIOT 0.!IHHaK0BblC aHrureHHb!C CB0iłCTBa. 


